
 

Dance Booster Club Member Fundraiser 
2022-2023 

 

Welcome to the Coral Reef Magnet Dance Program. We are very excited for 

our upcoming year and need your help to make it a success. Within the magnet 

dance program, we always strive to enhance the learning experience by bringing in 

master teachers, guest choreographers, and update our costumes for our main stage 

shows. In order to make this possible, the Dance Booster Club’s mission is to raise 

funds to assist the Dance Program. With that in mind, we are asking that families of 

the students enrolled in the Dance Program at Coral Reef Senior High register as a 

member of the Dance Booster Club by making a yearly contribution.  
 

This money is used to help offset the considerable costs related to staging our 

productions, bringing in guest teachers and choreographers, costumes, equipment for 

performances, and music. Please know that in addition to this annual membership 

drive, we plan to have fund-raising activities through the school year and welcome 

any volunteer assistance or ideas you may be able to provide.  With everyone doing 

their share, we can make this a successful year.  
 

Donations will be submitted ONLINE 
 ______$50.00  ______$ 100.00   _____$150.00   ______$200.00  ______$300.00 
 

 Venmo Account: @DanceBooster (Name on account is Debora Cintron) 

 CashApp Account: $crhsdancebooster (Name on account is Debora Cintron) 

 If you wish to submit cash or check instead, please email 

reefmagnetdance@gmail.com 

 

When submitting payment via Venmo or CashApp, please provide the following information in the 

description of what the payment is for 

Name:  That will appear in the program/booster roster 

Student’s Name: _____________________________ 

 

 

For your contribution to The Dance Booster Club we will be able to list your 

name(s) in each of our performance programs and booster roster.   

 

If your contribution is $150 or more you will receive TWO free tickets this 

year to each Magnet Dance performance for THIS school year.  Most importantly, 

you will be directly helping in a much needed way a great bunch of people who 

really deserve your support…..OUR KIDS! 

 

Thank you for all your support for our program!       


